Read Mar 25, Hough 'tis a long time fince I had 1756 A occafion to write to you, yet I take the liberty of now troubling you with a letter, to acquaint you with the cafe of a young Woman I lately have had under my care at the infirmary here, upon whom
[ 559 ] whom the ele&rical operations have had greater good effe£t than I have ever elfe been able to obferve. E li zabeth Stokes, aged twenty-three, a very M y and healthy woman, was, in th<f beginning o f January laid,, feized w ith a rheumatic kind o f pain in her right arm, particularly about the wrift j and in two or three days time afterwards, the finger and thum b o f that hand contracted up fo clofe, that they could not be opened with any force the girl herfelf could ufe to them. In this manner Ihe continued till January 17, when Ihe came to our infirmary : her hand and fin gers then feemed to be greatly dwelled, but clofe drawn together y her 3,rni w&s pruned flonx the contraction of her hand5 and from a creeping pain fhe felt about her wrift and elbow, fhe was apprehenfive thofe. joints were about to be drawn up as the hand. She. had at this time loft all kind of fenfation in the, hand: itfelf, which felt cold to the touchy and looked livid. In every other refpe£t file was in perfect health. Imagining the contraction a confecpience of the rheumatic pain, I advifed her to the ufe of gumguaiac. twice a day, with a julep of fpir. mindereri, &c. as in our own Pharmacopeia, and to rub the part affe&ed well,, thrice a day,, w ith a flefh-brufh, andafterwards w ith linimentum faponaceum. This fhe continued five days without the lead obfervable alteration j when finding her no bettei, I dir^^tcd our apothecary, Mr. W innal, to draw the electrical fparks from the contraclect hand,, and to communis cate the fhock alfo,. by means of the wire-chain tied about her wrift from the fuipended phi ah This he. undertook to do on Friday the 2 and for the firsi half hour the girl did not feem at all fenfible of the 2 eleftncal C 56° ] ' electrical ftrokes ; but after about 50 minutes, fbe faid they gave her pain in that hand, and in about ten minutes more her fingers began to tremble and open fo much, that we could e a lily feparate th m, and by degrees extend them all. After this the fhock was given to the palm of her hand, to each finger feparately, and to the thumb and wrifl for about ten minutes longer, when the whole were become perfectly pliable and foft, and fhe could open and ihut the hand herfelf, without afliftance, and with*, out pain; though fhe found herfelf unable to ufe fhofe fingers very freely, they being very weak, as well as that wrifi:. W e then rubbed the hand and wrifi: well with opodeldoc, and wrapt it up clofe in flannel, and recommended to her to repeat the rub bing it frequently through that day, and continue her guaiacum as before. She remained very eafy and well all day, but at night her hand began to be more painful,and file exprefled a great fear, left it fhould con* trad again, as fhe felt a creeping pain in all the infide o f her arm. However, by repeated fridion with the flefh-brufh and opodeldoc, this went off, and next morning fhe had no complaint in her arm or elfewhere. She was again eledrified this fecond day about the hand, which remained open and pli able enough, and the operation was repeated every day for a week after, (tho the contradion never re turned ag in) till the fhock began to be painful, that fhe defired to be excufed from it any more, and, as fhe feemed quite well, fhe Was difeharged as cured from the infirmary on January the thirty-firft.
As file was a working fervant to a family in the country, fhe returned to her bulinefs with the fame eafe
cafe as formerly before this contraction, and conti* nued well till on February ninth or tenth, when be ing obliged to wafh clothes from morning till night, that fame evening after the wafhing was finished, fhe felt her fingers and arm grow painful fir ft, and in lefs than an hour's time they contracted., as they had done before* Attempts were immediately ufed by herfelf and the family to draw the fingers open, but in vain, and whenever they tried to force them open, they gave the girl moft violent pain through that whole arm. On this fhe was brought back to our infirmary again, Feb. 13, and eledrified as before, in the pre fence of myfelf and feveral gentlemen of this place. H er hand was now as clofely contracted as feemed pofiible for the fingers to be drawn, and fhe had no fenfation of heat or cold upon it, nor pain. T h e wire From the fufpended phial being tied round that w rift, ftie applied her hand to the eledrified condudor, and received repeated ftrokes, and feme very ftrong ones, for 40 minutes before fine felt any pain from it, or the fingers relaxed any at a ll; and we rubbed her frequently with the flefh-brufh betwixt whiles, and tried to ftir her fingers. After about 45 mi nutes, fhe fa d, each time fhe received the electrical fhock, it gave her much pain, and then her firft finger began to move a little, after that the fecond, and the third, and the thumb, till at length they were all opened and relaxed, and by repeated fridions and eledrical ftrokes, for about an hour and 20 minutes, the motion of the hand was quite rcftored. I then direded it to be rubbed well w ith opodeldoc and covered w ith flannel, to keep it warm, and heard no more of her till feven o'clock at C S6 * 1 *t night, wlien her arm was become vaftly painful,, her fingers trembled and drew up a little, and the infide of the fore arm felt all knotty, and as if the mufcles there were drawn like cords, and the whole hand and arm was fore. In this cafe I would have had fume blood taken immediately from that arm; but upon inquiry I found her menfes were upon her fince the electrifying in the morning. I therefore only ordered a blitter above the elbow of that arm,and a propor tionate quantity of tinCtura Thebaica to be added to; the linimentum faponaceum, with which her fore, arm and hand were to be well rubbed. Thefe ap plications foon took off the threatning fymptoms,. and next morning fhe was eafy ; the knots in. hen arm almoft quite difappeared, and fhe could move her fingers very well. She was electrified the fecond day about ten minutes, but no longer, as it: feemed unnecettary; and from this time was elec trified no more, but continued the anodyne liniment every day, with the ufe of the ftefh-brufh, for about ten or twelve days longer, when fhe appeared per fectly well as before, and her fingers could be ufedi and moved with eafe. Neverthelefs, to prevent a* return, I direded an iffue to be cut in that arm, and worn conftantly, which fhe had done, and fhe had alfo a ftrengthening plaifter about her wrift, as fhe fetid that was weaker than it fhould be. This was the whole of her treatment. She was kept a patient heretill this day, March 20, when, as her diforder has no more returned, and fhs can move her fingers per fectly well, fhe was difeharged from hence cured. I will ' not weary you with remarks upon this cafe,,, nor on the ftrong hints it affords of the wonderful force LXXXlV.
